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AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE.
Since our lnst Issue we have had the honor

ofhbeing returned i, nember of the provincial
Parlitinent, by the Oounty of Richelieu, witb a
majority of 213 votes. Thîis resuit is certainly
most satisthctory to a pupil of the Royal Agri-
cultural College of Oirencester and of the
Imperial Agricultural School of Grignon, whio
had bis diploma as his only titlo to the confi-
dence of the electors; and [t gous far to prove
that agriculttural education, ' vbn tboroughly
possessed, is the mast ready means, in Canada,
of taking a prominent stand in our cammunity.
How is it that the agricultural interests of this
country are represented iii parliament by s0
small a number of agriculturists? For the very
simple reason that farmers bave flot the occa-
sion of acquiring agricultural Icnowledge in the
schools now open to tbeir education. Tbey are
condenined forever ta inferiority if tbey do flot
stand out boldly and ask for themselves, frein
aur rgpresentatives, that education wbich is so
lavishly spread tbrough 4be land in favour of
every professional pursuit. It is high time
that fairmers' sons shouid bave their share of
public patronage, ta acquire that agricultural
knowvledge which, alone ean place tbem on an
equal footing with the more favoured classes
of our community. We must have our agricul-
tural colleges as weil as our univerfities ; and it
is bigh tinie that public opinion sbouldn be
directedl on this very important question. V-e
iif make it a duty ta bring it up in parliament,

so as to put an end to an injustice wich bears
80 intenseiy on our agricultural intereats.

FRuI TREE.
In calling the attention of the publie to he

importance of setting out fruit trees, I wouid
urge pot only the pleasure of eating the fruit
ànd the profit of ils production, but the more
important considezation of thc good moral
influence it tends to secure in the town, village
or neigbborhond.

Young people of botb sexes are universally
fond of fruit; and tvbeh it is ripe and is used in
proper quantities, it is conducive to bealth.

But bow s *hall they enjoy this luxury lau'-
f ully unlesa there are frnit trees on the preni-
ises where tbey live ? Few families wbo lire
in villages are in sueh circunistances that, tbey
can afford to purchase a good supply of tbe
various kinds of fruit that migit be raised on
a smàll piece of ground. Many persans, wben
tbey build a bouse, surrouind it with forest, trees
instead of fruit trees. This teste for foreat
trees around one!s bouse, fia doubt, arises
mostly fromn a'desire to be in the fashion. But
should the desire to failow the fashion or teste
of athers deprive our families of one ofithe best
priviieges tbat can be enjoyed ?

Wlien I see a bouse shnded ail around witb
ferest tree', instead of fruit trees, my flrst
thouigbt is, that the inmates care little about
good ripe fruit. Is that the case? Most assu-
redly it is not, for those wbo are thus situated
are generally more anxions ta get fruit than
those ivho have it round tbeir hiomes. I bave

noticed that wlin there is no fruit on tho pre--
muises %vlbere a family live, tîte ehildren are ia
many instances very much Inclineci to obtain
it, if it is grawing in the neilbborliond. Chl-
dren liav e so great a desire ta, geL fruit to cat,
that, in many cases, although they have been
cautioned against takcing what does not belang
ta them, they will, wlien tbey tbink no one is
fid sigbtl belp themeselves to wvhat. tbey want.

The habit is soon acquired of taking ivhat,
does not belong ta them, and by a littIe prac-
tice, which ivili naturaily fLollow, they soon
consider that it is a smal atiair, or ne crime et
ail ta take fruit; and in this way, those who
by care and proper attention ta the raising of
fruit have obtained a supply of good quality,
are deprived af iL by the families wbo have
paid no attention ta its culture.

But this is not the worst part af the result of
not baving fruit on the premises ivhere a fami-
iy oi cbildren live. They wba are in tbe habit
af purloining smail things, in many cases con-
tract a habit wbich lasts tbrouigh lueé; and fia
persan, young or aid, eau long continue to
take what does not belong ta theni withont
beiiüg disgraced, as a loss of ieputation natu-
rally follows. If tbey remove from the place
wbere tbey were broughit up, their neighbors
may visit the place from wbicb they removed
and inquire wbat their reputation was, and are
informed wbat character they sustain\ed wben
young. There ivill thus remann a distruet, in
mnany cases, tbrongb lufe. A great portion of
those who are, and bave been canflned in aur
States' Prisons, cen trace their daunfall ta the
practice ot Laking fruit and otlier small tbings
in the days oftheir yauth, and will inform those
who intîuîre, that if they had been furnished
witb) those thîngs et home, they would not bave
obtained tlien unlawfully.

CHURMING.
Cream from fresh cows shauld be in such

a condition and at such a temperature that the
butter will came in 30 minutes. In autumu,
it will ret4uire an heur. If the butter cames
quickly, it is not s0 goad, nor in ful quantity.
If cburned toa long, iL is injured. The teme-
perature of the creani sbauld be 62 0 ta 650I,
regulated by a thermometer. Guessing wil
not do. Do flot pour bot or cold ivater into
the creani, to temper it: but, if there is fia ther-
mometer chura ta bc bad, put tbe cream in a
lin peul and set iL in warm or cold water, as
the case may require; or set a tin pail, witb
bot or cold water, into the cream. Cold is
mobt readily imparted by the latter mode, and
beat by the former, because cold descends, and
beat riscs. Butter is delayed in coming, in
cold weatber, by four causes, namely: kceping
tbe milk sa eoid that the creami does not saur;
ndxing saur and siveýt cream ; mixing cream
from aid and new cows; and tau low a lem-
perature for the creani. Sometimes the gran-
ules af butter ivill nat 1 gatbes'-in which case
a lump ai butter tbroivn into the cburn ivill formn
a nucleus, around which the butter will soon cal-
leet in masses.
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